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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data is presented through four tables and one figure. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the sample profile showing demographic characteristics of the participants such as gender and age. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} also shows the participants' frequency of travels and the purposes of their trips as well as frequency of holidays. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the model fit criteria and the corresponding outcomes for each indicator. In [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, the accuracy analysis statistics are presented which include reliability and validity measures. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, illustrates the structural model showing all the outcomes of the proposed hypotheses. Lastly, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents the hypotheses results.Table 1Sample profile.Table 1Representation**Gender**Male58,4%Female39,0%Prefer not to say2,6%Total100,0%**Age**18--196,6%20--2522,5%26--3532,4%36+37,8%No response0,8%Total100,0%**Frequency of travels**Once a week4,2%Often a week5,0%More than once a month23,3%At least once a year52,1%Other15,5%Total100,0%**Purpose of trip**Leisure35,2%Business33,4%Educational purposes16,5%Medical reasons2,2%Other12,7%Total100,0%**Frequency of holidays**Every few years14,7Once every two years5,6Once a year35,6Twice a year14,7More than twice a year19,7Other9,7Total100,0%Table 2Model fit.Table 2Model fit criteriaCMIN//DFGFICFIIFINFIRFITLIRMSEAIndicator value2,5310,9070,9480,9490,9180,9010,9370,055[^1]Table 3Accuracy analysis statistics.Table 3Research ConstructDescriptive StatisticsCronbach\'s TestC.R. ValueAVE ValueHighest Shared VarianceFactor LoadingMean ValueStandard DeviationItem-totalα valueTPVTPV14,6484,7211,6171,5930,6920,8330,8330,5600,2450,741TPV24,7611,5200,7050,828TPV34,8531,5430,6890,812TPV44,6201,6920,5750,587CGDICGDI15,1775,0241,5271,5370,6200,8880,8900,4510,2450,701CGDI24,7481,6450,6000,629CGDI34,9321,5320,6450,676CGDI44,6301,6390,5670,556CGDI55,2051,4540,7020,770CGDI64,8991,5210,5900,631CGDI74,8731,6390,5170,545CGDI85,3681,4500,6840,740CGDI95,2011,4650,7000,735CGDI105,2091,4960,6450,693ADIADI15,3545,3221,3821,4050,7170,9140,9120,5970,5820,735ADI25,3781,3740,7080,718ADI35,2521,4190,7110,747ADI45,1611,4750,7390,774ADI55,3981,3830,8140,868ADI65,3161,3860,7530,788ADI75,3961,4120,7270,771TIRTIR15,0915,1271,7231,5940,7450,9170,9180,6520,6210,781TIR25,0561,6750,7750,785TIR35,4081,4890,7610,838TIR45,1751,5240,7770,898TIR54,9401,5790,7730,778TIR65,0891,5750,7720,758[^2]Fig. 1Structural Model. Key: TPV; Traveller perceived value, CGDI; Cognitive destination image, ADI; Affective destination image, TIR; Traveller intention to revisit.Fig. 1Table 4Hypothesis results.Table 4HypothesisPath coefficient (β)P ValueResultTPV ⇨ CGDI(H~1~)0.52∗∗∗Supported and significantTPV⇨TIR(H~2~)−0.040,513Not supported and insignificantTPV ⇨ ADI(H~3~)0.43∗∗∗Supported and significantCGDI ⇨ TIR(H~4~)0.43∗∗∗Supported and significantADI ⇨ TIR(H~5~)0.56∗∗∗Supported and significant[^3]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The research was quantitative in nature adopting the survey methodology. Due to the difficulty in obtaining a sampling frame of international tourists passing through the airport non-probability convenience sampling was adopted in appropriately selecting suitable participants. Questionnaire design was based on past research and adaptations were made where necessary.

3. Theoretical basis of proposed model {#sec3}
======================================

The study\'s structural model is presented in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Traveller perceived value and overall satisfaction are associated with the intention to revisit and recommend a destination [@bib1]. Intentions to revisit a destination within the next 2 years can be predicted by satisfaction with one\'s last visit, perceived value of the last visit, and past behaviour Petrick et al. [@bib2]. Perceived value mediates the relationship between destination image and revisit intention at the same time directly influencing revisit intention according to Cheng et al. [@bib9]. Perceived Value has the potential to predict intentions to revisit [@bib3]. Satisfaction is influenced by behavioral intention to revisit a destination, Kim et al. [@bib4].

4. Structural equation modeling {#sec4}
===============================

Structural equation modeling was conducted using the two-step procedure proposed by [@bib5], which assesses model fit comprising of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and hypotheses testing. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was primarily performed to examine scale accuracy of the multiple-item construct measures using AMOS 25. Reliability checks were conducted in SPSS 25 in order to generate the Cronbach\'s alpha (α), item totals, means and standard deviations. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} below shows the model fit criteria used for the study as well as indicator values for each criteria.

The measurement model produced a ratio of chi-squared value over degree-of-freedom of 2.531 which is acceptable as it falls below the 3, recommended by [@bib6]. Other model fit indices that included the GFI, CFI, IFI, NFI, RFI and TLI were 0,907, 0,948, 0,949, 0,918, 0,901 and 0,937 respectively. All these model fit measures were above the recommended threshold of 0.9. The RMSEA was 0.055, which fell below the threshold of 0.08, recommended by Hooper et al. [@bib7]. The accuracy analysis statistics are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} above indicates that most of means ranged from 4, 721 to 5, 322, while all Cronbach\'s alpha values were above the required 0.7. The standard deviation values were between 1 and 2 while all item totals were above 0.5. In addition, most CR values were above the recommended 0.6 while most of the AVE values were above the accepted level of 0.5. The AVE value of (TPV) is 0,560 which is greater that the square of the shared variance of (TPV) and (CGDI) which \[(0,495) ^2^\] = 0,245. This therefore proves the existence of discriminate validity, [@bib8]. Composite reliability (CR) values and average variance extracted (AVE) values for each construct were generated using the following the formulae:Where

CRη = Composite reliability, (Σλyi) 2 = Square of the summation of the factor loadings; (Σεi) = Summation of error variances.Where

Vη = Average Variance Extracted (AVE); Σλyi2 = Summation of the squared of factor loadings; Σεi = Summation of error variances".

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents results of hypothesis testing. H1 (Traveller perceived value and cognitive destination image, was supported and significant at p \< 0.01 having (β = 0.52). H2 (Traveller perceived value and traveller intention to revisit), was not supported and insignificant at (β = −0.04). H3 (Traveller perceived value and affective destination image), was also supported at (β = 0.43). Lastly, H4 and H5 indicated that traveller perceived value is related to both affective and cognitive destination image at (β = 0.43) and (β = 0.56) respectively.
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[^1]: CFA Model: Confirmatory factor analysis model; CMIN/DF: Chi-square; GFI: Goodness of fit index; NFI: Normed Fit index; RFI; Relative Fit Index; IFI: Incremental Fit Index; TLI: Tucker Lewis Index; CFI: Comparative Fit Index. RMSEA: Root Measure Standard Error Approximation.

[^2]: Key: TPV; Traveller perceived value, CGDI; Cognitive destination image, ADI; Affective destination image, TIR; Traveller intention to revisit, CR: Composite reliability, AVE: Average variance extracted.

[^3]: Key: TPV; Traveller perceived value, CGDI; Cognitive destination image, ADI; Affective destination image, TIR; Traveller intention to revisit, Significance level P \< 0.01 (\*\*\*).
